## Regular Verbs List

There are thousands of regular verbs in English. This is a list of 600 of the more common regular verbs. Note that there are some spelling variations in American English (for example, "practise" becomes "practice" in American English).

| accept | add | admire | admit | advise | afford | agree | alert | accept | allow | amuse | analyse | announce | annoy | answer | apologise | appear | applaud | appreciate | approve | argue | arrange | arrest | arrive | ask | attach | attack | attempt | attend | attract | avoid | back | bake | balance | ban | bang | bare | bat | bathe | battle | beam | back | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boast | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boast | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boast | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boast | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boast | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boast | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boast | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boast | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boast | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boast | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boast | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boast | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boast | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boast | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boast | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boast | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boast | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boast | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boast | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boast | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boast | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boast | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boast | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boast | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boast | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boast | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boast | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boast | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boast | boasting | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boast | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boast | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boast | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boast | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boast | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boast | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boast | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boast | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boast | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boasting | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boast | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boast | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boast | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boast | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boast | boasting | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boast | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boasting | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boast | boasting | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boasting | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boasting | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boasting | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boasting | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boasting | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boasting | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boasting | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boasting | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boasting | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boasting | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boasting | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boasting | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boasting | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boasting | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boasting | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boasting | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boasting | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boasting | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boasting | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boasting | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boasting | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boasting | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boasting | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boasting | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boasting | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boasting | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless |blind | blink | blot | blush | boasting | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boasting | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boasting | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boasting | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boasting | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boasting | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boasting | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boasting | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boasting | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | blush | boasting | boast | beg | behave | belong | bless | blind | blink | blot | "

<p>| dam | damage | dance | dare | deceive | decide | deliver | depend | describe | desert | deserve | destroy | detect | disapprove | disarm | discover | dislike | divide | double | doubt | dress | drip | drop | drown | drum | dry |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Decorate</th>
<th>Develop</th>
<th>Drag</th>
<th>Dust</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delay</td>
<td>Disagree</td>
<td>Drain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delight</td>
<td>Disappear</td>
<td>Dream</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earn</td>
<td>End</td>
<td>Excite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educate</td>
<td>Enjoy</td>
<td>Excuse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embarrass</td>
<td>Enter</td>
<td>Exercise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employ</td>
<td>Entertain</td>
<td>Exist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empty</td>
<td>Escape</td>
<td>Expand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encourage</td>
<td>Examine</td>
<td>Expect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Face</td>
<td>Fetch</td>
<td>Flash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fade</td>
<td>File</td>
<td>Float</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fail</td>
<td>Fill</td>
<td>Flood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fancy</td>
<td>Film</td>
<td>Flow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fasten</td>
<td>Fire</td>
<td>Flower</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>Fit</td>
<td>Fold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fear</td>
<td>Fix</td>
<td>Follow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fence</td>
<td>Flap</td>
<td>Fool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gather</td>
<td>Grab</td>
<td>Grin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaze</td>
<td>Grate</td>
<td>Grip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glow</td>
<td>Grease</td>
<td>Groan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glue</td>
<td>Greet</td>
<td>Guarantee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammer</td>
<td>Harm</td>
<td>Heat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand</td>
<td>Hate</td>
<td>Help</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handle</td>
<td>Haunt</td>
<td>Hook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hang</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>Hop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happen</td>
<td>Heal</td>
<td>Hope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harass</td>
<td>Heap</td>
<td>Hover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identify</td>
<td>Increase</td>
<td>Intend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ignore</td>
<td>Influence</td>
<td>Interest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imagine</td>
<td>Inform</td>
<td>Interfere</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impress</td>
<td>Inject</td>
<td>Interrupt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improve</td>
<td>Injure</td>
<td>Introduce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Include</td>
<td>Instruct</td>
<td>Invent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jail</td>
<td>Jog</td>
<td>Joke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jam</td>
<td>Join</td>
<td>Judge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kick</td>
<td>Kiss</td>
<td>Knit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kill</td>
<td>Kneel</td>
<td>Knock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Label</td>
<td>Learn</td>
<td>Lighten</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land</td>
<td>Level</td>
<td>Like</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last</td>
<td>License</td>
<td>List</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Load</td>
<td>Lock</td>
<td>Long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>laugh</td>
<td>launch</td>
<td>• lick</td>
<td>• lie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>man</td>
<td>manage</td>
<td>• matter</td>
<td>• measure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>march</td>
<td>mark</td>
<td>• meddle</td>
<td>• melt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>marry</td>
<td>match</td>
<td>• memorise</td>
<td>• mend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mate</td>
<td>nail</td>
<td>• need</td>
<td>• nest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>name</td>
<td>obey</td>
<td>• obtain</td>
<td>• occur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>object</td>
<td>observe</td>
<td>• offend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pack</td>
<td>paddle</td>
<td>• permit</td>
<td>• phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paint</td>
<td>pick</td>
<td>• pinch</td>
<td>• pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>park</td>
<td>pine</td>
<td>• place</td>
<td>• plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>part</td>
<td>plant</td>
<td>• play</td>
<td>• please</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pass</td>
<td>plan</td>
<td>• policy</td>
<td>• present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paste</td>
<td>plant</td>
<td>• plug</td>
<td>• point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pat</td>
<td>play</td>
<td>• poke</td>
<td>• polish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pause</td>
<td>please</td>
<td>• perform</td>
<td>• punch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>peck</td>
<td>plug</td>
<td>• perform</td>
<td>• punch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pedal</td>
<td>point</td>
<td>• perform</td>
<td>• punch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>peel</td>
<td>poke</td>
<td>• perform</td>
<td>• punch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>peep</td>
<td>polish</td>
<td>• perform</td>
<td>• punch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>perform</td>
<td>question</td>
<td>• perform</td>
<td>• punch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• race</td>
<td>• radiate</td>
<td>• rain</td>
<td>• raise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• record</td>
<td>• reduce</td>
<td>• reflect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• sack</td>
<td>• sail</td>
<td>• refuse</td>
<td>• regret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• shiver</td>
<td>• shock</td>
<td>• request</td>
<td>• report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• soothe</td>
<td>• sound</td>
<td>• request</td>
<td>• report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• stop</td>
<td>• store</td>
<td>• request</td>
<td>• report</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• satisfy
• save
• saw
• scare
• scatter
• scold
• scorch
• scrape
• scratch
• scream
• screw
• scribble
• scrub
• seal
• search
• separate
• serve
• settle
• shade
• share
• shave
• shelter
• shop
• shrug
• sigh
• sign
• signal
• sin
• sip
• ski
• skip
• slap
• slip
• slow
• smash
• smell
• smile
• smoke
• sneeze
• sniff
• snore
• snow
• soak
• spare
• spark
• sparkle
• spell
• spill
• spoil
• spot
• spray
• sprout
• squash
• squeak
• squeal
• squeeze
• stain
• stamp
• stare
• start
• stay
• steer
• step
• stir
• stitch
• talk
• tame
• tap
• taste
• tease
• telephone
• tempt
• terrify
• test
• thank
• thaw
• tick
• tickle
• tie
• time
• tip
• tire
• touch
• tour
• tow
• trace
• trade
• train
• transport
• trap
• travel
• treat
• tremble
• trick
• trip
• undress
• unfasten
• unite
• unlock
• unpack
• untidy
• use
• vanish
• visit
• wail
• wait
• walk
• wander
• want
• warm
• warn
• wash
• waste
• watch
• water
• wave
• weigh
• welcome
• whine
• whip
• whirl
• whisper
• whistle
• wink
• wipe
• wish
• wobble
• wobble
• work
• worry
• wrap
• wreck
• wrestle
• wriggle
• x-ray

• yawn
• yell

• zip
• zoom